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Tu Revolutionary ивШегя and Ufailort of 

the American Revolution. 
XyETHEREAS fho Subscriber and nthere have 
VV of Into opened nn Office for 

nation nnd collecting * 
by the Congress of the United State*, to such Sol
dier* nnd Sailors ns nerved in paid War at least six 
months : also to such of their Widows na were mar
ried before the first day of January,

idows on the 4th of July 1836 ; a 
find it to their interest to apply by f,e 

Nicholas J. 1’homas, I’ostmasSor, Eden, (Maine.) 
ns no cost will be made for them unless n pension 
is obtained, as he will .collect for those in the 
v і rices on the

THE CURIN'! CUE,
Is published every Friday afternoon, by T.r.wrs 

W: I ton a it A Co. nt their ttffice in Water 
Street, over the store of Messrs. M ilhv A Thornes.

Terms—lbs. per annum, or l‘Js: fid. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. fid. extra.

Papers sent out of the City must be paid for in 
ahvasck.

Any person forwarding the name* of six respon-
rle subscribers will he entitled to n copy gratis.
DtT Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 

1 ornamental.) Handbill*.Blanks, and Printiii 
orally, neatly executed.

All letters, eommnnications. Ar. must bo post 
paid, or they will not he Attended to.—No 
discontinued until nil arrearage* are paid.

turn? " floes the prond man not err 1 Does; he 
not suffer 7 Does he not dio / When he reasons, 
is he never stopped by difficulties 7 When he acts, 
is he never tempted by pleasure ! When he lives, 
is he free from pain 7 When he dies, can he escape 
the common grave 7 Pride is not the heritage of 
man ; humility should dwell with frailty, and atone 
for ignorance, error, aud imperfection.—buhuy 
Smith.

Young Men, Persevere.—I recollect, say» Hlr J. 
Barrington, to have seen in Queen'» County я Mr. 
Clerk, who had been a working carpenter ; and 
when making a bench for the session jftotice* nt the 
Court House, was langhed et for taking such pe
culiar pains in smoothing the plank for the Judge's 
sent. The carpenter, nothing disconcerted, conti
nued liia work with especial attention ; and as a 
reason for being »o nice in finishing the seat, jocose
ly expressed hi* intention of one day occupying 
that very seal hiipfelU Time passed on, and too 

iter, ever assiduous nnd attentive both to Inl
and to mental culture, was nfterwnrds seen 

as presiding judge on the very bench which lie had 
a few years before been »o nice in planing.

A Horrible Mystery.—The National Intelligence? 
contains the following letter from a private corres
pondent. giving the particulars of the discovery of 
a ship deserted and stained with blood, near Belize.

New От.*;»*®, June C. INI.
Д dreadful net of either mutiny or piracy has 

been committed off the Belize, which ought to be 
forthwith to the Department, mid I there- 

you "tiro present, though 1 
for the mail.

ie ship Charles cleared a few days since fur 
Havre, and on Friday, the 4th Inst, tv as fallen in 
with by one of our towboats, about 40 tnih-s from 
the Belize, without any body on board, and frcsli 
traces of blood on her deck and cabin. She had 
twenty three cabin passengers, (юте of them la
dies,) principal!/ oil; French shop-keepers, 
to make their imnnal purchases in Franco, and 
of them, ns usual, Ho doubt, with considerable 
stuns of specie, and I presume not less, altogether, 
than .$100 000 probably much more. The lung 
boat was missing, but the jolly boat was alongside, 
with n dog in it. and .) box of sardines. Tlto«e 
cumstinres. mid the fact

ІШзгеЛлпп, he shouted, IvO Zingaro : Then bound,ng for- j ^ con!e. < .F.ven the lynx may be taught to love, 
ward with a t.ger-eprmg be dashed the bewildered nn,| | Wll| waste some kindness oh that rude race, 
baron into the apartment, already half filled with | | will mend their sad condition, even for his
liâmes, and closing the door quickly drew the bolts „„ке who helped me to the sw eetest hride tiplmon* 
Me then turned into Minnlva s now vacant bed- ,.ver -aw or OvA t|Jllg ; ifo,,, provided she belie 
chamber, tore from the sumptuous conch nnd win- |‘рег sel, and chaoge not.’ A look of love and pride 
dow* the silken Cords which draped the curtains, ■ beamed from the eye# of f'ontian -a, as.etrikmg her 
and by their aid descended with speed and safety jy,e; „|ie .„etuly echoed ihe v brd change/ and 
into the private garden of the eist<d!o. Already I 
flames Were bursting from the Closely barred 
dows of the room, which h»ld t!ie wretched Mi rod- 

end look'd

Truth is often Stranger than Fiction.—A Captain 
of a Steamboat lying in our harbor was 
rending Shnkspeare, when the Timepiece 
him it was time to start, having sumo 
take in low. The passage at Which 
(for ho made a mark and left the book open) wns. 
“ If trlten Cv.tre done Overt veil done, trhy then fit ere 
Kelt ficere. quickly done" With his mind thus im
pressed, he did not quite reach the Water Works 
before he placed the beautiful and heavy laden 
Barque Jamaica hard aground ; nnd there he lef) 
her. About half-past two o'clock in the afternoon, 
however, he begun to doubt - if f were veil done," 
nnd returned to the rescue ; but his strong arm 
which had been so competent to the mischief was 
feeble to do good, and ho was again obliged to leave 
the Barque hard and fast. Soon after three o'clock 
the Canada nnd St. («corge steamers were both 
made fast to the stranded vessel, when their united 
efforts, continued for a full quarter of nn hour, suc
ceeded in twisting her off the rock into deep 
We can guess the state of her bottom ; but ho 
her insurance stand for tho homeward 
ago ?—Montreal Transcript.

yesterday
reminded
vessels to 

he concluded
obtaining infer- 

such Pensions as are granted

g-F or ev^r thino this 1-е art—
Feel how it treats for thee,

Aiivl whilst it beats, this bc-itit of m;ne « 
Will answer every throb of dune 

With truest sympathy ;
Tin ne. thine alone !

" For ever thine this heart—
and be :

1794, and were 
all such vn. The Zingaro paused for a moment 

upwards—a wild scream for * help V burst upon 
his ear—a roar of curses and loud laughter followed. 
This last was the domestics in the gallery, who thus 
mocked what they took for the cries of the suffering 

piercing cry of 
and again was. it echoed

their W 
willg g«n-

Fr li
sante conditions ns thiwe in the United 
NICHOLAS J. THOMAS A CO.

NOTICE.
Pf|HU co-partnership heretofore subsisting he- 
■J tween the subscribers, under the Firm of Dr- 

this .

etZingaro. A yet wilder and more 
agony again filled the air 
by fresh yells of savage mockery™

' II*! exebiimed tbê listener# ' tbeso shrieks 
should have been mine, and such the laughter that 
would have greeted my agonies ! 11a ! ha ! ha 
roar on, yo accursed, let your shouts of joy ring in 
the earj of your unheeded burning lord : nnd may 
the fiends of £bfi* redouble your cries, as bis black 
soul i - hurled amidst their, eternal fires ' D:i»li 
ing the hot sweat from his scathed brow, the gipsy 

olive grove, and with" great difficulty 
held bis way, until, exhausted, he sunk upon the 
welcome margin of the calm waters of 0!i Fonti 
it Amort,

All e(se may change.
But this, thy heart, no change eau own, 
For thee it heats, for !i,»e alone,

And breaks, cast off by thee ;
Thine, thine alone V
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The conte rose in delight from his fmfy's feet, 
where bo bad thrown bitmelf to listen to her rnelo 
rfy. The last tones of her ««♦•est vvicp had not yet 
melted into tho mr, when a riight 
heard nt the window—the words “ Die coward nnd 
fool !" were articulated in tones clear and piercing

gro in and a hca 
n« before.

bound voy

day dissolved. Allwui.fA- Bent, has been 
debts owing to the late Firm, are to be paid to 
William II. Dewolf, by whom the businers will m 
future bo carried on.

29
«y, • movement was

WILLIAM II. DEVVOLF, 
WM. F. BENT.

Mental Difference bet teem Men an/Qfl'mnenl—The 
difference of mental power between tho sexes is 

: sufficient to make them divide the do- 
of hfe henelieinlly. It may lie a good reason

made for the
utter d above я breath': one deep 
vÿ fnl! followed—nnd nil was silent 

The conto started, âhd passed hastily to 
the window, close lo which he at once observed 
the body of the fillen man. He stooped over the 
form—he pressed bis band npnn the heart, but it 
heat no more—life had fled with the !fl‘t sound, lie 

just opening Ms bps to cnli for aid, when a 
low hiss, issuing from the thick tlnrtip of shrubs 

front, caused him In raw his head.

Amherst, N. ft.. l‘2z/i May, 1811. probably just
ties of life henelieinlly. it may lie a goon reason 
for not exacting from women the «nine mental exer
tions ns from men, but a very bad one for not fully 
cultivating tlm powers that they have. There has 
been a good deal of fanciful theory upon this subject. 
Sometimes it has been pretended that the whole dif
ference between the minds of the two sexes was 

sequence of education} at other times it has 
intended that though there xvns з natural dif

ference. it was only dissimilarity ; the male being 
just as deficient in some respects ns the female is in 

« ; Imt that she ought not on, that account to be 
Inferior. Rousseau maintained that tbe mind 

nan was distinguished by tho sole possession of 
genius, of whirh tho mind of woman was absolutely 
destitute in every degree. Johnson thought there 
xvns a natural want o| precision in woman’s ideas. 
An eminent man, lately dead, tried the capacities 
of his daughters to ascertain the fact ; and came to 
the conclusion that the minds of both sexes wero 
equal, except in respect to patience. Many other 
fanciful views might he enumerated, were it worth 
the trouble. The simple truth seems to be, that 
every faculty in the minds of the two sexes is the 
same, except that there is less general vigor in those 
of women. There is no mental exercise in which 
men have excelled, thn# women have not also suc
ceeded in extremely well up to a certain point. 
But whenever the greatest efforts are required, 
whether of judgment, imagination, attention, perse- 
verence, or any other power, the superior vigor of 
the masculine mind becomes evident. Hence, as 
the greater part of the business of life does not re- 
Uilirc the utmost exertion of 

is only in the more arduous 
stitutbrnalsil 
invariable.
ally happens that the advantage 
on the side of tlm women : for any 
their habits that impose* upon them the necessity 
of greater exercise and observation nnd judgment 
turns tlm loihnce in their favor. But in tlm 
plicated ami laborious offices of civilized societies 
no education would give general superiority or even 
equality to the female set. the demand for laborious 
investigation and the highest pi 
and invention is too constant 
and eciëhce.— Homan’s Fights ami Duties.

rgeon at Lincoln having lately been much 
annoyed by mischievous boys ringing his door-bell, 
nnd thundering at tlm knocker, hit Upton a capital 
expedient for detecting the runaway plagues ; get
ting his electrical apparatus i ito order. Im rhnrgrol 
the Leyden jar rather powerfully, and comm 
ed it with tin* bell-wire. Hearcely had he d 
When the hell rang, and nn opening Jim door a ju
venile delinquent xvns found prostrated all his length 
by tlm shock, and railing out lustily. The Voting 
rogno xvns nearly frightened out of his senses, and 
after a sonnd lecturing, he was permitted to deport 
without further punishment.

AuvsextexT.—I’eople should be guarded against 
temptation to iinlaxvlul pleasures, by furnishing the 
means of innocent ones. In every comiminitv there 
must be pleasures, relaxations, nnd mean* <»iragree- 
ablo excitement ; and if innocent are not furnished, 
resort will be had to criminal, Man was made to 
enjoy e« well es to labour, nnd the state of society 
should tie adapted to this principle of human nature. 
Men drink to excess very often to shake nil" dr pres- 
sion, or to satisfy the restless thirst for agreeable ex
citement, and these motives are excluded in a cheer
ful community.— Dr. Charming.

The sick Man's neeiv—Oh. wretched is he.
may be only the 

grave, is yet xvhnllv untilrnish- 
Є of the mind ; who has never 

thought of his nature, his prospects, his duty, his 
<»od ; who has never applied himself lo the emicli- 
ing hi* intellect with important truth, to the culti
vation ofliis heart for holy affections, to the forma
tion of hi* character in righteous habits ! Wretch
ed is he, xv hose religion, however sincere his faith, 
is but n mysterious and terrific sup 
liod is rolled in the thunder cloud, 
tbe destructive lightning ; who gropes for 
of the mercy of heaven in unfathomable specul.x- 

the wayward changes of frames and fecl- 
; who sees the graxe vaxvmng for him. and in 

Mill of never ending anguish •

TliintlNtJ, « AltVINIJ, A<*.
Ш ПНГ, subscriber having engaged nn experien- 

ceil Workman, is prepared to execute all 
Iftffils of Turning A Carring, nt the shortest notice, 
lie keeps constantly on hand Mahogany in Logs, 
Scantling, Plank, fhinrds and Veneers: which, with 
a general assortment of CABINET FURNI
TURE, If A lit MxtTRAssrs. Ac. lie offers for sain 
on liivourablo terms, for approved payment.

ALEXANDER LAW It I'.NCE.
K vut street.

V Ü 111, 1C I N S T I T U T IONH.
CHAPTER IV.

On a gentlo eminence, nt the foot of the Vermcro. 
stood the palace of the Conradini. in the midst of 
luxuriant vineyards, and immediately encircled by 
a private garden of some extent, beautifully laid 
out. nnd evincing n more careful supcrinteiidahCo 
than is usually bestowed in Italy upon such pre
serves. I'or in this favoured climate nature has 
showered so generally on every verdant spot her 
beauties of tree and flower, that the wealthy have 
little ihdoeôlneiit to enclose lor private luxury ex 
otic» xvhieh may lie enjoyed by the meanest serf 
who cultivates Ins native fields.

To the palace of Ins ancestors the Cumin Luigi 
had nt once home his youthful bride, for such be 
bad legally made her. Fast as the church mold 
hind them, they were now one : nnd although his 
lather would not become * party to nil unworthy 
bargain lo obtain e daughter m-lnxv, lie was not in 
his heart sor
xvas secure. __ . _ ...
though Luigi's attempt would, 
to him, have been met by hi* fixed opposition, tbe 
die being fairly cast, he received his son with for
giveness, and his new-made daughter with a cordial 
welcome and n father's blessin 
mcdintcljr despatched to tho
suggest to him tbe necessity offnlfilling the contract 
entered into by his deceased brother, of otherwise 
preparing to abide the king's judgment and proba
ble displeasure ; lor to tho foot of the throne, imme
diately Upon a refusal. Conradini resolved to bear 
the claims of his son. and appeal to the justice of 
his Sovereign. The messenger dispatched with tbe 
above demand bad noxv been absent the full lime 
necessary for his journey, nnd hourly expecting bis 
arrival, the Conte Luigi and lit* bride *»i beii- aUi a 
veranda Hint romii.nnded nn ample view of the 
lovely hay. The moon was slowly Using in her 
fullest majesty, and had already silvered with her 
light the edges of tho lofty cliffs, 
the picturesque Castle d Ox
in their deep slindotvs. The classic nie» beyond 
just showed in the extreme distance like globes of 
silver floating on the dark bosom of the glassy вся 
Not far removed might be lieerd the cries of the 
fishermen, ns they hauled their boat* nlmvo the 
reach of the waters, accompanied by tbe hoarse, 

roar of the surf rolling hi round the long con
ed line of bench. Nearer the palace, nil xx as 

p shadow bv the «lately Filter pines, 
in thick tow*, covered it in front 

guard, whilst many clumps of exvecth - 
ibs were made to encroach to within a 

few paces of the window where rat the lover*.-—
Constanzi listened with n charmed car to litr lord 

the prisoner hear these sou ml*, than gathering to- ns be pointed out the various beauties of the scene, 
setlwr the stout cords which had bound his feet and with all the enthusiasm of n poet xxith the lo\e of a 
herds, ho with the*r aid firmly secured the door patriot for his native Naples.—• But the nip' • 
inside ; a xvork barely accomplished before he heard freshening, nnd you. love, must be wearied with 
the quick trend of fed. and the hasty withdraw ing my |Pgends of the past glories of Naples, and of 
of bolts ; the heavy lock next turned in its ward*, perial Capri end its horrors They are twice dear 
and an attempt was made to thrust opnn tlm door, щ me. for they are associated with my ex**ry child- 
‘ Bant» Maria ! 'tis fast within.1 cried a voie* tlm ish joy and sorrow. They tiret stole on my won- 
prisoner recognised for Nicola’s t '’ft* the body of dering, eager cars in all the exaggerated dotait of 
tho poor Zingaro, doubtless, that has fallen against , my good old nurse, nnd were in after days marie 
it—push stoutly together, lads'—but the door again j the rexxard of well-doing, ns « this very spot tlfey 
withstood their united effort*. ' Met axe and ham- J were detcnlied in tlm grandeur of simple history, 
im r quickly some of you,” continued Nicvli t ‘ the ( made *t;!l more noble by the glowing eloquence i.f 
fire is rertainlv here ; 'txvas never a spark from ту і my aged preceptor, llie excellent Carlo Мансі — . 
lamp surely wh**n I took the lad bis supper. King j Come, we will enter liie apartment; eeo. the lamps j
nor ilie »r.M i li..!i ; call up my lord the baron, or lie j are already lighted—come, and yon shall shame my ; without the tarons knowledge —1 Act n>, 

m hi* bed ei-e. like the poor heathen і tedioilMicss by playing one of llieW wild mountain I „ign.ar ; the baron learnt, though somewhat 
flesh l can plainly hear sputtering 1 ajrs we have ao oltrti song together as wo saunter'd , latest. I wn* about to quit his bosnitaUe keeping, 

'«nuts a-r,lasting.’ A sit. cession of sturdy I through your sweet valley of Silamom —• Ah ! • Пмт speakest some w liât in itddlcs, 7. .ngaro. 
rebounded from the entrance, and immeib- J Mlj t'owttnzt, with a sigii, the reroilection ol her ( have a courier d -natche.fj to the Lartm-Atn.u 

atetv t’m z.mgaro tried with ms reex w mree me own mini ptaee rose tie*n upon her memory,— i thou bis
crackling wainscot, but it refused to give way.— • lovet! valley shall 1 ever again behold time ever him V—
llow to gain more time 7 already the door xvas rent again wander bv those clear xvater». xximre I haxe first quitting )our scrxice.*—* Haw so l'—’ Because
from its hinges and had been down, but that the as-j v* often bounded on the light foot of childhood ?"— he whom be - cks no longer x
saihnts hid retreated from the first burst of «moke. ■ And in the young days of our love too,' wh,«pen-І мапгл sprung trots V.v' com h—1 inv m • Ie dead.'— 
calling loudly for water Tlie Zingaro saw at once l.mgi. * Oil. fear not. dearest; your uncle xv I <?an r<:. I, v.‘ cooiiv replied the Z’ .giro and 
that noxv nr never came the decisive moment—g a- ‘ «с.ц-се dare abide the ^overe.gn s command, which «peak not over baud 1>r l atty not jour que 
dieting therefore the remainder of hi« siraxv and h-vknoxvs must follow ту Гаї.и і"» appeal. He will mg on roses. |o brief, yon ana now, thanks t 
other feel, he quickly heaped it before the forced \ ield to strong neceesity, doubt not : and soon fortuiM, once more in safely : n ay return to your 
door, and jn*t as rhi« xva« falling inwaru*. he flung again shall you ml ie the antique hall ol" vonrWs- fair domain, a.id lixi* free and un ries», for your 
a blazing maw upon r!*« ready pile—a wall ol fire, i- lk>. and sing to me the couivrx '« gentle song* in n .ir-t coerar is no more ; hr has d . <; the death that 
in ЯМ instant supplied the place of The barrier niM j raise of hue's own poet and Salmon»"* pride. ' 1ю« may fit "him f-w the efterd.fe lie xxa* bnrm- 
1-eaten down, and the te-nfird water bearer* ran Together they now entered the apartment, throw- burnt Within that very house he withheld from hie 
from the «pot. ox •' cr;c« of horror, as they caught mg xvide the casement, which opened to tlw* promt.! brother's diii.i : he Wr« swept from ble planning 
a glimpse of the dark form beyond which appeared Соом-nza «exted hersr.f oppo«te to it, end m a $!,<. misery other to whom le- йтокї hive proxc.l 
to moxe calmlv and untouched a nuds» the Maze. — tone of anxious melancholy, convnned— j | sworn protector.'—* Me re dial Go i. a^ilhi* soul
In a few moment» A* fallen door began to add * I know not, my Lmgi" w hat so opprec-c» m fervently prayed С'.оіиажа».— Tbe lire w за an 
fresh fim 1 to the fire ; тії* great bell, too, rung out. hut ni» heart m ever and anon seized with a throé- , .tontai l demanded tbe écrite, closely regarding tiie 
tbe awful sound of flame. Drunk wuh the smoke, i.mg which tiireatens even to burst it ; my mind. * таш as he «poke, lie em;led gnmh as. lowering 
and maddened with the pain of bis half-burned too. hasdl thi« day bee* fitted w ith di»m*l fancier hi* voi'-e. he answered with fvaiiui c*i nt-rtnes»- - 
band*, the Zingaro also prepared tor hi* he de*pe- • What can chill thee tho* V answered the conte, as | The fiâmes were lighted bv me. to aid nix e«cay- 

effort. He cove rod htvhead ami «bonMf r« ' he fomilv pressed with bis bps her marble brow — 1 from bondage and Iront cer; n death. \\ bat ! did 
with thickened foM« of bis caps, retired a few pace* • Thon an happy, my own Conneau zâ 7 Beaming | the slave* think to keep the DVon and not bord his 
from the now wowil ’cring w ainscot. tb»n. ren-mg J with tenderne**. she fixed her gazdjc-likc eye* ! eye* ? I);d they Lave to the И r.raro otro g'.itnpre 
hi* whole force for die attempt, ne rnsheil lorwai -1 j upon her lord, a* the replied — • Happy ! Lmgi. am , of the clear light of Heaven, and look to hax» him 
and da*h>d him«e!f *:.!• ways again*! it. Tbe half , | not with thee ' Am 1 not dnnc own ConWanza ' i axiibor.t a straggle the life that made fight 
burned board» burst before fc « weight, and wljelm- j ij„t weald that this tardy courier w-cre re:,:rued : lb>sr * Sc.mrged hke a bound till pnv verv 
od amidst the Mazing min. be robed in:' tbe next ] Von know not the fierce nature of Car' *te «b Mi- ^ bix bared to their lewd m«xVry, 1 wa« bennd and 
anartmert. Fhak.rg the burning ember* from • r«»4a. When 1 reflect on fi* hatred, on hi» .>.rmg. ’ thrown aside w wait : ,1 tb r j Va«nre w.-.ed to 
aboat him. be hunk-1 acrn*s the nnocc-ipjod and on f « vengeance—*h ’ Lmgi. can 1 speak n 1 b -t b -ng me Was 1 ô> bide ■ - і co-r-i.-ig" No : 1 
nnfontkbed room, and opet.ng the d.uw. entered at the honr yooc life is perhaps only held et the w;3 f fired toe del <ed dec ,V h-hl me. епЛ t>T >kc cm e 
five passage beyond. On the instant a vwq/e atrest- of the , .<*« rroflrgate. the mr. • ofircr* — c- .'r-* *-* freed cm from *.» ig rn n* v d»ey < rwm-
ed his step. ” • Trash. T*»', thi» « iwioed Wild^dreaming. V h> bled round me. Tho* r.t Itbct I bad. pm

: • H*ho nrt tbrm *’ 'Irroanded a man. a Ivancing do yon ііт-к ? ", nalva ha* no * ar far h:«r =-it '— <onter>d ntt v. i1h my e - pe. ' ut "be «3 spin* el
j hatstüv from an adjoining door. bWMmg high a 'a-r>p Too well be know* my father'* x ^ nr tnd our ;bc baron tlw-w h ,n m that >* ..J :wi.vnt ».ci o#* m* 

Tnx fwaxtm Г«м>г.—After afi. take aomeqniet !—* w hv vn I the* rnde^arc. *ed. and w hence rm* house • power, totenq u by any aa.l. wrought on j W Sv. ?m*i;.ng fimft» \h< fin I scerce b d ■ : ! 
sober momenr of life, and add together the two ideas j peal of" wild «'arm V The Zingaro turned upon me. hi* ow» «і-.ті:гп<-гюо. I w і I 1 пл-е I to Гее ti-rongh, ; «aw «nv pr.în. n h. p -.
of pride and of man ; behold Ь,тг л creature of a ’ tbe vnqttirrr. and the light flt»hed upon me f»ee — bn: half ur cer:*.я « the safety nf ny poor Zingaro by h« presence in an f • » oid, and Г. -h. •
open high, «alkmg ffiroagh infinite space, in aTl J Had the nnhifoail bimseff. clothed m aft hi* ally : b«’ h». I feat піл. w - .«red hi tel .*•* I :,ire* awaking erx On** •n "lb ft и
the grandeur nf Imlenem.—Perched on a speck of • terror*, met Miriah a"* sight- for He •*-*« the open- would give, this very boor, the bmu biree. hound both safely and r^en.re. 1 rra.ily rv
tb* universe, every winfi of heaven «тко». ®to his J leer—be redid not have ioeV ’. more ■’ «rtntyed rha# and haw k 1 own, to saw hua :V m jeopardy—and v* venture. Bubold І am *i -~l i-,r« tcvcfaf <f
Wool the collneos of death : bis wud fleet* from his • be now did a* be gxrod open his lute prtwen'T. that гч big!*r pricing tban was e\-er before p.i: #m f'.vcn ms b*f i .jir k from tbe: ?onocW * rg f-V ^
body like melody from the sermg"; day end nigti:. j blackened with srr.aV. tni with gagmee» glowing hi* or on any of in* kind.*—* They arc. і «idee.4. a і bee of death « «unJ* again u ira «-ar. *•••*!
as <ln«t on the wheel, he is rolled along the he*vt n. ! from the sparks of fire which still clung to them - - , wayward, bût al-o a «ore^nfièvir g>rare.' rep mil ! answers »1i rqv an*, r g* Bet* no тпоіу ; and
through a lahyrmth of wortd*. and all Ar creations * Win* demot an tho а *’ aga.a demanded <be boron 1 CceounZa ; * bet if ever і am again res-.->red to tim \ уоя. Conte L*«igi. arc no; nnrfl new far so line: 
rif fîod ore flaming abov«* and beneath. I* this a as he stepped back »o word* ih« neatly cïo*-d door «ait of my fathers, того 1 *t£i mo-: bok to Remtr. • . yr.-oe ожм7а«Н ; 'it* wcr*w
creature to make to bimseif a crown of sflnrr ; V of Ac* room just W1 bv hi* ангееочі priwm т. і hejier ordering, wa «or tin sake , f bi i who read ! far tb* a, ring 1 hs e g » mil renijms K l 
deny bis own fiewh. and to mock at bis frfllow. * speak - IVuionjac rodeed was the look the gip*y і m\ fottnue bv the srpvleg* o!'the C’. Гоші d’Anwre " 1 Urne, au,i vUU Rave loSind ?!•: reak W ith
sprung from tiiax dwst to whtch both mil soon ne- cast upon ha proud foe as w i b a voice of «hваккгг 1 • And d«eJ have fret : rt,me foirS sped, added von Stgtwr, i owed you » Ufo we are wow freely

Bank nr Nimv-Biivn чхігк.—Tims. Leavitt, 
Esq. President.-Discount Hays. Tuesday and Fri- 
dny.—llntirs of business, from Ifl'ln !l.—Notes lor 
Discount must bp left nt the Bank before 3 o’clock 
on Дію dayd immediately preceding the Discount 
day*.-Director next week : N. Merritt, F,*q. -

CoM me ne I At, Bank.—Lewi* Burn*. E*q. Pre- 
•i.lêttt.— Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hour* of liusiness. from In to 3.—Bills nr Notes of 
Discount must lie ішіцріі before 
day* precedin'» the Discount day*.—Director next 
week : Il L. Ilazen, Jfi*q.

Bank ек Bnf«-mi North АмкаіЄЛ.-(Ипіп( John 
Branch.)—A. Stnither*. Fsii. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesday* and S'lturdnv*. Hour* of llu- 
ainës*. from 10 to 3. Notes and Bill* for Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock on tlm day* preceding the 
Discount Day*. Director next week:
!.. DeNV. Rate Ilford.

known 
foro hasten m nddre** 
have but a fexv minute*

Ті
Ї

the con 
been er close in IlM

Whnt was Id* surprise when, foil in the light of the 
moonbeam, with head 
wpll-rememheri'd fontrttee of the Z-ngaro !

‘ J In !' exclaimed the conte, 1 thou nlfoe and here? 
How mean* nil this 1 Fp*ak r 
signof mio.' whispered the gipsy ; ' it is ill spetik 
ing ton loud of a dentil done, where one’s confession 
may he overheard Iff more than the priest, 
fear nothing now : tint assure thy lidy‘« * He tire : 
for, if yon remember. ІП) face was not altogether 
after her liking xv hen she Inst saw It, ami I pro 
you it is not much improved in comeliness «і 
a ety (rom her lips now might peril me 
a* much a* it dia before, nnd by'my lift» 
mind fur another such adventure.’*
Loigi turned into the і harnber xvhrrr CbnStflfiza 
sat as if spell-hound : she had heard the groan, hud 
seen her husband s motcintut towards the *емін! 
hut at that moment her over-excited nette» faîled 
beneath the shock, end slie remmhed without the 
power of «p«'cch or motion. “ Be nn longer alarm
ed, dearest Constanzu,” itmrmwred the rnhte. try
ing to reinsure hi* gentle xv і ft» : “ 'tis nothing- 
only a faithful vnrM. who i* now without, and 
whoso appearance hitherto ha* evet been to n* a 

Готе, ehmr thee, to hrnf the 
ing ; perchance thy

Irnteil, find so released thi* trusty kn.ivé 
pledge of his wish to conciliate.'’—“ Trust not. oh ' 
iru«t not to the linron,” exclaimed Con*ti#ta wild 
Iv, drawing the come nearer to her. ’* for there is 
dnneer. my Imshnnd, and the presence of the Zin 
gsrn «peaks ;t That fearful groan, too. Oh ' said 
I not my soul foreboded evil l Luigi, relv not ton 
lirmlv on tlm faith t>f this strnnge being : mntty and 
fearliil ore the tales told of his people * treachery. 
find ft xv nnd hohl are they ax ho place deep trust in 
tlmm "—*• Nix . he rot unmindful of his true ser 
vice. love. Remember I mve to it all itiv present 

«. nnd even tl»i»se joys I d freely |ded^e upiui 
faith. Be not ні aimed, and lie shall himself 

• peak out hi* firaiid.'' Lmgi Imckoiivii lire Zin 
ro to edxanc.i : xv till n glance uf hittiir scorn 
planted his foot upon the curse stretched in his wrty. 
mid ut once Mep[ied into the apartment, t’enetav 
7-і shiuuk xxithm L- і -elf, as doubting! v eho gazed 

on Iris feature*. Цмине,-in truth, much cbatu»- 
I is fiica and nei k were 

cured by blotches xif deep r*'d 
ill with its natural hue. 1!» once luxuriant hair, 
too. was almost gone : in some place* it was shorn 
quite close to till* blackened scalp, whilst here and 
there л stray lock remained, no longer lloxxnig 
gractifully it* before, out editiveiled and briethng 

|!i* с’.я alone retained it* nauxe 
lespoke that. U vugli all without was 
ahlent soulàxithiià sldi r niamed un

uncovered, he beheld the
-M.1V2-1. hp'lT

o'clock oil tlm ms(CjC-.Vollce.
qj-R. flF.lIRfll: M. BI'ltNS. of thi- rity of SI. 
1*1 John, Merchant, having duly assigned to tho 

Hllhscribar all hi* debt*, claim* and effect*, of every 
description—All persons indebted to the said Hen. 
M. Burn*, nhi therefore required lo make payment 
to the subscriber, who only is authorized to grunt n 
discharge. W. II. SCOVIL.

St. John. May 6. 1*41
Potto Rico Sugar, At, Molasses.

HUM. Bright Sugar t 50 do. A Tier
ce* Molasses, of eery superior guaUty, 

now landing and fur sale nt Ioavcsi rate*.
June 4. R atom Form А. Впотнмі*.

Pianissimo,

But

гіг-
that all the sailors clothes 

ing. lend some to think it was mutiny and 
piracy by the crew.

There is. ««you may suppose, great excitement 
in the city. The ship Ims just Comь to the levee, 
and I have not time to ascertain further particular*. 
Him i* not injured, nnd Avns left even with her sail* 
set. The revenue cutter nt the Bnüze I presume 
has started in n pursuit.—And it i* suggested here 
to arm two or three steamboats nod obtain mlim- 

proceed out and sweep the (lull' round the 
tirhood.

in the full 
I hare ro 

The ffonte

were missi -
fry to find that the happiness of hi* 
d xvithotit eucli a compromise; nnd ah 

had it been known

F.sq.
NElV-Brtl'Nsi\ ICK Finit Isevn-ANC R ГnMV ANY.—

John Boyd, l'squire. President.----Office open
every day, (Sundtiyseteepted ) from 11 to 1 ii'efnrk 
(.All coiiimunicatioiis by mail, imtst he postpaid. J 

Saviniis Bank.— Hon. Ward Chipman. Presi
dent.—Office hours, fnuii 1 to 3 o'clock oil Tues
day'*. Cashier nhd Register, D. Jordan.

Marine In itiaeck —I. L. Bedell. Broker The 
comm і lien of Underwriters meet every morning at 
IU o'clock, (Stimlny* excepted.)

M Alliai: A«m:ranck Company.—Jn«. Kirk. Esq. 
'qf President.—Office open every day (Hundaysex- 

eepled) from 10 to 3 o'clock. [Ц/ АІІ npplicatiods 
for liiMiranre to he marin Ih tvnllng.

5011
і» Ijrtttcr* w ere im* 
Baron di Mirialv*. toPERFUMERY, &c.

neighhoPer Utheren, and Westmorland, from London l 
choice ns-f|HII! siihscriher line received n very 

.1. sortment of Perfumery crms'Stlng nf-**(lueen 
Victoria’s Bouquet, Vcrhctin, Kondelatm Esprit, 
De I.*umda Marechall, Bouquet du Hoi. Vegcta- 
hlo Essence, Extract of Flower*, l.nvcnd.'r and 
Cologne Waters. Ro*'» Oil*. Balm of Colombia, 
Rowland's MnCn«*nr Oil. ,Ka!vdor, Odonto Tooth 
Powder. Hair, Tooth, Nail. Shaving, and (Jlotlj 
Bruslie*. Razor Strop*, and very superior Razors, 
Pot nnd Roll Pomatum*. Atkinson’s superior Bear's 
( і reuse, Prince Albert's Ambrosial Ніша ing Cream, 
Cold Cream. Shaving and Washing Іемр».

d White Windsor Soap, Cienllen 
bitten Collar* and Bosom*; a 
Stocks; Black Thorn. Onk. Vexv. Stick, Crape 
Vine. Hazel. Holly. Crab Tree, and Fancy Walk
ing Stick* ; also—4 large case*, c.ontninmg every 

? scripttoti of Toy», direct from the War^hotiso in 
Loudon. WM. MAJOR.

June II. 1941.

I1 THE GIPSY OF THE ABUÜZZO.
even ordinary ability, 
pursuits that the con- 

pcrii.rity of the masculine mi ml nppr 
In luxv"stage* of civilization it uernsi

liarbinecr of joy. 
I of hi* coir

hv TinoKE poavkr, Iteq., ItnHe lia* re-f Coneluded-I
The smoke became deft»', even lo suffocation : 

nevertheless, stretched nt' full length with his lace 
close to the floor, tlm Zingaro continued for a long 
time to endure this suffering, ns lie carefully fed 
nnd directed tb.» tînmes, w hich, to his hopes, gave 
promise of freedom ; hut at length the heat and 
smoke combined might no longer 
life. Thu* made reckh»** of the consequence*. Im 
suddenly started up. and seizing the vessel whit h 
contained hi* supply of xvntcr. lie aimed it against 
the lofty w indow : tho Immediate shiver of felling 
gin** which folloxved, bespoke the success of his ef
fort. whilst the huge muss of smoke, lifting itsell 
uuieklv upwards, left the floor comparatively Iren 
for breathing. The dangerous consequences which 
had made hint so long defer this moment, a* lie 
foresaw, almost immediately folloxved. First av.i* 
heard the buzz of many mingled voices, gathering 
in the court Imlow. to mark the thick smoke as it

is observed to he 
circumstance inThe Subscribers

"13 EG leave to inform their Friend* nnd tlm Public 
1 9 generally, llmt they have commenced business 
ns Auctioneer» and Commission Merchants, under 
the Firm of

oid Im borne xvitli rising high over 
o. which xx a* itself lustBroxvn an

choice assortment ofSrittrinu S f 'rnnKshnuD.
an t tru«t their assiduity and attention, joined to 
tlu ir intimate knowledge of Inisine»*, will merit a

ower* of combination 
: both in professions

of puhlic.put milage.
CEO. V. SANCTON.

May 1.1841.

toy.1
Ins

A CROOKS HANK ga-
he

thrown into dee 
which, planted 
like a noble 
scented skrn

C/“NO'l’KJE.^8
ГГНІЕ subscriber begs leave to announce to hi* 

I. Friends nnd the Public, tint lie In* commen
ced hiiaitteaa in the second store. Hands' A trade, 
formerly occupied by Faulkner A Wheeler, where 
lie xvill keep on hand a choice «election of the best 
nines. I.ignnr*. Ac.. Ac.. Ліго. Pastry. K<mdtrich
es. Ac., may he had mail times by tiles- friends who 
will favour him with a tall. A. COLLINS.

May 11.

LONDON CLOTHING,
unicat- 
one so.

AND
Fancy Warehouse,

No. Hi, King street. Ht. John, N. B. 
ГГИ1Е siihscriher ha* received per llritish tfnrrn 

1. nnd Sophia from I minion, hi* Spring «npply of 
tho b-st London nnd Parisian CI.OTIII.Nls. to 
which the attention of tho Vientlemen of Saint John 
is particularly requested.

Ur * -Vo I.irrrpiHil Slops imparted.

Xloxv ; then followed 
csiried ihatnber. 

1 no sooner did

rolled through the broken xx md 
an eager cry for the keys of the tape 
Not mi instant xvaa to be lost : nnd

in mauy place* disti- 
; these ( ontrn*ted bet

While Lead, Oil. Ae. from his head, 
lustre, and l 
altered, the
changed, (tending low to lint lady, be calmly etoxol 
as it xvafting question..

. W. ВПSTEED.29th may. C
I.NOR SALE by the siihscriher* .it th-ir Store in 
L Ward-street—A quantity of No. І Л* 2 White 

I.EAt». \i»llnxv. Red mid (irven FAINT ; boiled A 
Raxv r.nisecd Oil., m «mail package* ; PLTTV in 
sniall rusk* and bladders ; llarrele І ЧІЛІ, ТА It ; 
Barrels Wilmington Tar and Pitch ; fresh ground 
OATMEAL; 10 lllid* Bright Sugar ; Hlidn. of
Molasses.

May 7 I All.

AV.’inh n niliinlioii,
4 S Cook. House, or Laundry Maid—A 
/\ just arrived from Ireland, mid xvlio

* Case* received pi.r irom
CR ANE A M'fi’R ATII. 1-І. London, and for sale cheap.

RciltOV’ll —~ May 29.  ______ RiTcimmn xl Brothrr*.

11 ПІ E SnWtih-r has rx-ntftve«l hi* Ru«ioe«s to the I .ON I )ON ( i OODS.
1 I Woihlcn Building lately erected on llotien- The subscriber has received by tlie shin •• Mozam- 
й »ni XX liait, (hereto!.on known as IKmaldron « hiqne
V WhMl.1 wn.ml.,1 will h«<ermi«an;1y«nik»l » ft-Л T).\CKX«F.S nf l„mlnn ПООП= - 
. '.«"«rai «WMHI ,Л l>r, l.-rn!.. .lid | ’ .............. .. ^ Silk, R„„„ .......... ...

Cottons. Carpetings, Slop* XX'ool- 
lons. Ait , which are opening at their F-stahlishnwnt 
on the North Wh irl".

|U* The remainder of their Xlancheeter nnd 
Leeit* tiotxls duly expected by the barque ,l*Axvr 
from L.verpool.

fls*—daily erpreted try the Andover :
|:>ft Tons Liverpool SALT; 20ft do. lre«t Orrel 

COALS : 2tkt Barrel* Roman Vement ; Iftft do. 
Coal VAX: 2ftft Coils Jackson's СОКПЛІІІ'.;

has I mil
years experience in respectable families 
Address A. M, at this * Office. June |l.

the poor Zingaro. i.'onhtlees, that Ims mb*It against ; my good old nurse, mid Avere in after days mivie • When," demanded the epnte. • eiu»t thou leave 
it—push stoutly together, lads'—but the floor again і the reward of weli-doing, r.s « thus very spot tlfey Cartel ui M nul va ?'—" On the eve qfyonr past 
withstood their united rfl'ort*. ' <»et axe and hnm- j were described in the grandeur of simple history. Fabbath.'—• By good leave, or — !*—1 Even 1-у
mi r quickly some of you,” continued Nin»li ; • the i nmde still more noble by the glowing eloquence of the «„y you
fire is certainly here ; ‘txvas never a spark from my my aged preceptor, tlie excellent Carlo Mattel — ! either, Whe?
lamp surely when I took the lad his supper. Ring Come, xve will enter liie apartment: see. tiie lamps j - llow ! x on escaped from durance,
out the great hell ; call np my lord the baron, nr he j are already lighted—come, and yon shall shame my J without the UaronV knowledge Г—* Net 
will he bimi-d * * * 11 -L 1 ‘l—
within, whose 
like chestnuts a-roa«ti

atelv tlm Zingaro tried xxith his feet to force the

geo i wave, or----- — uven i'j
rt d it—the » imlow : no had xvay 

neejs more ha‘ te than help. ‘— 
ped from durance, then, and

who. in that sick-room, which 
ante chamber of the 
ed with the medicine I

rier despatched to the tart 
present humour ‘ boxv wiH my eenant find 

• He may not xvcll find him, conte, wiiheut 
quitting ) our sen ice.' ■
■ honi he Fceka no Ion

6ndown hittli place rose fresh 
• loved vaile 
again Avai 
so often bcnn.l-it on

ip Chandtory. of everv dcwriplinn 
May 7. XV XI RORERTHON Bools and Shoes.

iwi,f .fULu i'Ks:t:uos.n ж:.ч-
r.iru гоя чім;. erslltinn. wlvrse 

and Ins re-ptre 
evidence(IE subscriber nfler* for *ale. that large and 

well built House in tin eon-street, with the 
freehnhl estate, being 4ft feet on the south м4е ol"

- sard street, and running hack, the same width Iftft 
tcel : lately ihe property of .Xlr. Joseph Scammeil 
Half the purchase money mav remain for я term of 
years, secured by bond and mortgage, "ml ih* re 1 2ftO Kegs f’.l-J.YÎ v
TUsiriug half in payments of З, V,. 9. 12. and 15 j JAMES LOCKWOOD Л. CO.
months, hy good endorsed note

Mat 21.—t»w.

T
•"і* „ I
that gulf a deeper
XX're ii bed is he, who. d.sgn<ed xx ith ttie ercdiiht 
that devours any absurdity. ha< flo.vn to tlie see pu

X! і x • 1 ' ...- - -— of futurity hy the blacker darkness of hi* own mind ;
/ XO Xl.Sx lOfr < hxMron*t»ran.|LakefN.vi*. w|>0> localise it is not the lîoimmanon of noon. 
V > of su perror quality, for Mouse or Smith a work, quenches tbe only torch that con’d tight hs мер* 
just received and fer «ale by j mrough the gloom : the negîhcî, the perversion, ihe

Jnne 4.______~ Jesgrw rxt»w»:>TW».n. j rejection et'religioos principles, alike rob the soul of
ir**». % . r> і e t> ґ I the bert security against that trving ses«on. Then
United Mates 1 ork & Beef. ] rt i« that frith trinfoph, I mean by faith, not the 

•Ш AA 1">R1 S Prime 14XRK. fin Bond) Cf, . mere mental act of credence m a proportion, hnt a 
.1* Ft F 11 brl*. dear do. free for the Kidtfrics firm trust in tied, our Cresior, onr Father. Thi* 
IH huis. Mc«« BEEP. do. do. do. is the one thing needfnl for religions eon rotation.
For «ale lo'.v by To know That all events are ordered hy him. and

June 4. Rsrcaronr» A BuorwFvrs. that his low» i* enongh for roan fw h.s supp ort and
inoxv IS гик Tim: то ви Г ^^^сіїХГ^ЗйіSuüSS

Cheap ROOM taper* trore A--«e.) and voa give ns »n.—Death i« destrey-
K PASTER has now on hand about three ed. and the grave Her ames a passage to a better Hfe. 
hundred remnant lots of Room Гар.т of this — WVn lc*m tauglil n* -o esii tiod mr Father in 

•casons importation, w h.ch be wi’l roll for cash at heaven, he poured a flood of consolation on the 
1e-* than tlie original cost, in preference to having world, 
them Kv on hand through the - owner.

There № enough in each lot to paper Bed room* 
sm»3 рягіояге. еГОгіе». and sttch places. 1’horo 
who wish to paper the ir rooms at a vert «таї еж- 
pense aril I find great hargcin=. 5nne 11. J

І’тиIvobh Rv tiding hOT*> in ilfsrlftm.
'ф ПНГ vnbscriber holding on W from the

Corporation, a Block of I ots or <tuem> 
square, cootairring 2Л lyiTs. 30 hy Iftft f-cteach. a: 
the small annual rent of 12* epch. with the n*oaI 
covenants for renewing, offres ihe rtfrne or any 
number of them lor sale. Terms of p-vmetrt row 

April Ui. T L NICHOLSON.

::
xxv iN -!- ■

T. L•місто 11Paint*, oil, and
Per ■■ Sophs*,' from 1.on don :

IHft Keg* best London WHITE LEAD, 
asks Ikiable Boiled Limred OIL, 

b .. Raw do
*2 Roll* Sheet l-ea.I.—Which With their prévi

ens mock of Faints, in »H colours, wifl be 
*okl cheap be

RATOIIFORO* BROTHERH

pad.

.s c

May 2-t.
f|AXX’<) or de'-’ Voting X1>n (Xlechin.rc)

1 .-ccornroodat-d v- ’th Board i.t4 Ixidginc from 
the First May next, in a ptoavmt'y situated h 
in Chartot> street, hy making early application to s.

rr NOT ICE.
ГТ1НГ. Pnbroriber begs leavo to acquaint his 

friend* and the public that he su'd! continues to 
gnirchu*'- old Silver at 4*. per oz : o)J ATtq-pcr at 
€d. P"r ]:«. ; Bras* at 4d. p'»r Ih : old lx»*d at Ц/І. : 
and old Iron at |d per Ih — He further rti.U*s that he 
will not piirchr.se from any person or persons ntnler 
tlie age of maturity, and that they mn*t identify 
that they are kgally entitled to d-spier: of i)«e same, 
and give in flieir папи-* and pitres of abode.

tJConrtautly on liand.—Clofli*. Rewly^m»*» 
uesr and socond hand CloThoig. Bo<«ta. Shoe*. Ac.

JOHN ti LEESON
Saint John, 7th May. 1*41
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